Scientists have been surprised by their find ings when the y attempt to link intellectual ability among people of normal intelligence to [he number of neurons in [he brain. Contrary to popular belief, there is no observable correlation between the number of neurons and one's intelligence or ability. Yet it is remarkable that most of the idiopathic cases of mental retardation are associated with smaller head size as well as smaller brain size compared to age-and sex-matched normal subjects. It is likely that some of these cases of idiopathic mental retardation arise through disturbances in the birth of neurons and their subsequent differentiation and migration . However, it is also important to consider not onl y [he total number of neurons that are born but also how they are connecred and [he ability of these neurons to communicate with each other and process information through neural networks.
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In previous columns, we reviewed [he birth of neurons and their migration to their final cortical destinations. A later marurational event is [he development of interneuronal synaptic connections. In the final stage of development, large groups of neurons are eliminated by programmed cell death. Growth factors have been impl icated in all of these phases . In this column, we discuss how growth factors mediate these effects.
Certain growth factors have been shown to increa se [he number of progenitors if added to cells in tissue culture. to th eir recepror. T he recept ors are tran smembrane tyro sine kinase receprors th at become phosph o rylated after binding to a variety of growth facrors. In their pho sphorylated state. the receprors attract other signaling prote ins. The newly formed complex of proteins activates several kin ase path ways, one of wh ich is show n here. In thi s path way, tran scription facrors are phosphory lated, move into the n ucleus, and initiate the transcription of genes that are needed by the neuron at that moment. The mRNA messages are transported back int o the cyroplasm and translated into proteins, such as the ion channels shown . In th is exampl e. increased intra cellular levels of the seco nd messenger, C a' ". result from the increased produ ction of ion chann els.
Among these facto rs, fibrobla st growth factor (FG F) is active during th e early phases of neurogenesis. A minute amount of FGF microinjected in the cerebra l ventricles of a rat emb ryo results in large increases in the volume of the cerebral cortex and a nearl y twofold inc rease in the number of neurons generated. The increase is retained into adulthood and thu s appears to be permanent. The effects of FGF result in an increase in the surface area rath er than the th ickn ess of the cerebral cortex. This result is particularly intere sting from an evolutionary sta ndpoint, since cort ical surface area greatl y inc reases over the course of vertebrate evolution. with a I ,ODD-fold change occurring between mou se and human . FG F or related factors are likely candidates to regulate cortical surface area in different mammalian species. Several related FGF molecules , as well as specific FGF receptors, have been ident ified . So me of th ese receptors have been sho wn to increase cell prol iferat ion and thus may be involved in the increase in cell number described above.
A second fam ily of growth factors im plicated in these event s arc the neurotrophins, and these consist of four family members: NG E BONE NT-3, and NT-4. T hree receptors have been identified that bind these growth facto rs. They are called TrkA, TrkB, and TrkC. for tyrosine receptor kinases. There is some overlap in the affinities of each of the neurotrophins for these recept ors. N GF specifically binds to TrkA, BONF and NT..3 both bind to TrkB , and NT-A binds to TrkC and to some extent TrkB.
How does the binding of a growth factor to its receptor lead to the activation of intracellular signals? Many receptors take advantage of tw o distin ct protein d omain s: an extracellular com ponent that binds to the signaling molecule and an in tr acellular domain th at passes th e signal on to cyto plasm ic p roteins . For the FG Fs, neurorrophins, and man y other growth facto rs. th e b ind ing of a ligand to its receptor causes two receptor molecules to come together and form a dimer (Fig. I) . Th is brin gs the catalytic domain of the receptors int o close prox imi ry and promotes an interaction. The cat al ytic domain o f m an y of these g ro w t h fac to r receptors comprises p rotein kina ses th at add phosphate groups to their substrate proteins. Protein kinases regulate the activity o f intracellul ar protein s and, in fact , the ph osphorylation of proteins is probably the single most important mech ani sm by wh ich growth factors, hormones, and neurotransmitters exert thei r biological effects.
Several events occur in rapid succession after the binding of a growth factor to its receptor (Fig. I) . The two receptors dimeri zc, and there is a rapid pho sphorylation of the receptor molecules. Proteins that are normally nearby in the cyto plasm are now attracted to th e receptor s and bind tightl y to the newly phosphorylated site. Complexes are thus formed with 790 an activated receptor kinase at the core. The associated proteins are often them selves pho sphorylated after binding to the receptor kinase. and their own activity level is thereby regulated . Through thi s mechanism, a cascade of signals is generated .
Growth facto rs activate a cruc ial pathway that leads directly to the nucleus and the tran scription of genes. Transcription factors in the cytoplasm are phosphorylated and rapidl y transported into the nucleus. There they bind to promoter regions of specific genes and initiate the tran scription of these genes. In th is way, an extern al signal is able to alter gene expression and often leads to the synt hesis of new proteins in respon se to that signal. This path way is used by all neurons. and we will see in fut ure columns how it is impli cated in the acquisition and maintenan ce of cogn itive skills , such as learning and mem ory.
In summa ry. the binding of a growth factor to its receptor leads to the rapid transm ission of a signal from the outs ide of a neuron to its insid e through a pro cess termed signal transduction. The phosphorylation and dephosphorylat ion of prot eins is one of the most imp ort ant mechan isms cells use to regul ate th eir growth . differenti at ion, and proliferation. Mut ati on s in prote in s invo lved in si gna l tr an sdu ct ion cascades lead to a number of clinical disorders. For example . the molecul ar basis for cert ain cancer s was discovered only after the discovery and study of protein kinases. We now understand th at m utations of th ese proteins di srupt the regulati on of the cell cycle th at is so critica l for normal cellular growth.
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